
resses, the recent operation per-
formed on one . .

. Didn’t mind
the details so much as I have
been a newspaperman for years
and nothing bothers me ... It
was just that the waitress was
so engrossed in every stitch that
I had to wait for my apple pie
a la and coffee . . . Anyway, there
was no offer to display the scar.

THIS WEEK comes Armistice
Day

. . . Day after tomorrow . . .

Reminds mo of one of my blush-
ingest episodes . . . The time I !
helped put out a peace extra four Idays ahead of time and gave the |
town an extra hangover

... On !
prohibition liquor . . . But they
all do it .

. . The groat Trih of 1Chicago last week is said to have
released a pre printed extra with
big headlines: DEWEY WINS!, j
. . . And Johnny DeVine recently
brought me in two copies of the]
venerable L. A. Times, one dated jTuesday and the other Wednes--1 day and they both carried the Iidentical comic page . . . Sort of j
left Superman suspended for 48
hours . . . And that brings up the i
perennial complaint—Palm iSprings has no alleys through!
which to sneak after accomplish-
ing a boner.

THAT ALSO REMINDS ME, we
haven’t any alleys hut we have
streets that are just as dark . . .

We neither have street lights . . .

But we will .
. . The Business

Women's club has taken up the
matter and what they start they
finish ... If you don't believe
that just sit down on one of
those benches and think it over.
. .

. Well, Buttons and Bows made
it Saturday night ... It was
number one on the three official
Hit Parades to which I listened
and on a fourth unofficial one,
my own . . . From Palm Springs
at the Vanities in Spring, to No.
1 on November f> isn’t bad . , .

It made me happy to think I
could still pick them , . . Now,
if 1 could just do as nicely with
the horses—oh, well.

MUSING WITH T. DORSEY—
When in Rome you're supposed
to do as Romans do . .

. But I
don’t see why that makes some
people think they can get by in
Palm Springs wearing a Palm
frond . . . Maybe it’s time to
abandon this kindly feeling for
motorists . . . They’re not stop-
ping for pedestrians at cross-
walks as they did once . . . Maybe
we’re having more Los Angeles
drivers in town . . . I'm going to
quit bragging about what a good
driver I am .

. . Notice where a
Northwestern U. savant, after an
exhaustive study, said high
grade morons are the best
drivers . .

. They can design the
best roads and engineer the best
automobiles but until they start
improving the human element,
we'll still have accidents . . .

And that goes for the current
clean-up drive . . . The best !

mapped drives and all city laws
will go far hut the complete job
won't be done until they work on
the slovenly humanity.

THAT’S ALL except that it's
only 4ti days until Christmas.

Albinism is unusually rare in
nature but albinos have been ob-
served in practically all animals
including man: albinism is a
condition in which there is an
absence of pigment in the hair,
eyes and skin.

Handbills and placards, adver-
tising hooks, became common
around 1600.

Art Week Great
Success Report
Of Local Artists

Observance of National Art
Week in Palm Springs, Nov. 1 to
7, was a huge success, thanks to
Bill Fox, moving spirit behind
the display of more than a thous-
and pictures in the Pla/a and
viewed by thousands during Hie
week.

Most of the pictures on dis-
play in the open on both sides
of the Pla/a were the works of
local artists among whom were:
Jean Coulls, Earl Cordrey. Axel
Linus. Paul and Alberta Babcock.
Bob Daley, noted for his water
colors and Fred Chisnall. Some
of these and other artists worked
on canvasses in the open to the
edification of spectators. Miss
Coulls drew fast sketches of those
Interested.

Fox reported that more than
SlOOO in pictures were sold dur-
ing the week and many orders
for additional art work taken.

A special exhibit and demon-
stration was held by Clemente
Diaz of Tlaquepaque, Mexico,
now in this country on a lecture
tour.

Twice a day Rolling Cloud and |
Chief Little Deer, motion picture
Indians performed for the crowd ,
in ceremonial dances.

Dick Richards
Now at Pueblo

Dick Richards, widely known
In California as owner and man-
ager of hotels, has become part
owner and manager of the Palm
Springs Pueblo and took over his
new post this week, lie recently
owned the famous Brel Hart Inn
at Grass Valley, previously the
Auburn Hotel at Auburn and has
managed hotels in Am Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles. Beverly Hills,
Pasadena and Long Beach and
has many friends. At the Pueblo
he succeeds Mr. and Mrs. Jere
Weber, who have been managers
there for several years and have
long been in Palm Springs.

Greeley Attends
School Sessions

Henry Greeley, vice principal
at Palm Springs high school ami
(Utidance super\ isor. i-> attend-
ing a guidance conference in Los
Angeles on the theme of Kvalua-
tion <'{ the Modern School.

The convention opened Satur-
dav and continues until tomor-
row.

It's easy to start building fi-
' nanci.il reserves for the future on
the bond-a month plan. Sign an
authorization card at your bank
and the latter will deduct from
your checking account each num
>ou r checking account each

i month the amount you specify
for the purchase of a bond. For

■ those to whom the payroll sav- ■
mgs p m is not available, this is
the surest and most convenient
'wav to save regular!) for the fu-

i ture.

OPEN AIR SHOW—A feature of National Art Week in Palm Springs was the open air gallery at The
Plaza Art Center where the work of local artists was on display all week and drew interested scores.

5 Bid on School
At Palm Desert

Frank Pinkerton. Corona, was
low bidder for construction of a
new eight • classroom school
building at Palm Desert when
trustees of the Indio district
opened bids last week.

Pinkerton’s bid was $17(1,000 for
completion in IMO days.

Four other bids were submitted
In county contractors.

School board members are ex-
pected to act on the five bids
submitted within two weeks.

New Restaurant
Proves Popular

It's in the Old West.
The Golden Stallion. Pioneer-

town's new restaurant serving
the best in Chinese food as well
as top steaks and the like, is
proving a tour-end spot for many
Villagers out for a ride.

It's on Main street next to the
Town House in the village that
was built along lines of the old
west and which is currently the
center for five movie companies
shooting western films.

News of Ramon Trailer Park
I The B. S. Club has been or-
ganized for the season and the
steak frys were started Sunday
Nov. 7. Kveryone remembers the
juicy steaks so tenderly handled
last season by Roy and his as-
sistant Jack, served with baked
spuds, all the green salad we
could eat. hard rolls and cof-

| fee. Talk about good western
1 food, oh boy! See Cap. Arnold
for reservations.

Coming up on Nov. 11, is the
Hobby Show to be held in the
Recreation hall. Everyone with
handiwork of their own. an-
tiques. collectors of all sorts of
hobbies are invited to display
them. Mrs. Harold Wright, Mrs.
George Cleaver and Mrs. Oscar
Clark are in charge of this show.
All are welcome.

The first week in December
will bring a style show under !
the direction of Mr. George)
Spence. Snappy styles. live
models, displaying Western togs, j
sport clothes and dressy num- \
bers both for men and women
will be there.

The finishing touches are be- I
ing put to the de luxe new pri- |
vale bathrooms in the south sec-
tion of the park. All are invited |
to inspect them.

Newcomers in the park this
season are Mr. and Mrs. Wag- :
oner. Mr. Wagoner is a well
known desert artist and has his
paintings on display at the Des-
ert Inn for the whole season.

Friends of Rear Admiral W. A.
Hammond. C. S. N. Ret'd. will he
glad to welcome him and his
wife back to the park this sea- |
son. The Hammonds spent the;
summer in Oregon getting in |
some fine salmon fishing at Gold I
Beach.

Friends of the Bill Sanders will

be glad to see them here again
this year. This well loved couple
are the sweethearts of this park.

Mrs. George ('leaver has re-
turned home from trip by plane
to London. Paris and the Riviera.
She was away from Palm Springs
4 weeks.

At the big Field Club rodeo
which wound up the Western
Week, the presentation of a

: beautiful ribbon badge was made
to Roy Rogers by the Los Com*
padres Club for his work and
showmanship in presenting the
Square Dance done by the Los
Compadres riders, which was one
of the outstanding events of the
show.

Among the late arrivals are the
.lay Jensens, of Seattle, the E.
Pringles of Lake Tahoe, the Her-
man Stuehings. of Sunland and
A 1 Stuehings. of North Holly-
wood. The Trezevants are home
from their hunting sprees all
loaded with deer meat from the
Mt. Lessen country and doves
from Mexico.The Jack Quigleys
are stopping over en route to
Florida —its nice to have them
with us again. Mrs. Olive Goodin
is sporting a very new and dis-
tinctive Invader, which is some-
thing worth seeing.

Red Cross Will
Meet Tomorrow

Chairman Hilton McCabe of the ■
Palm Springs branch of the
American Red Cross called a
meeting for tomorrow morning
at 10 a. m. at local Red Cross !
headquarters at Torney.

Completion of the official slate
of the chapter and discussion of
current plans will mark the
meeting.

Desert Attorneys
Join in Campaign
For Valley Court

Move for establishment of a
third department of county su-
perior court and its location in
Coachella Valley had new back-
ing today.

Fourteen attorneys of (tie des-
ert area met in Palm Springs and
drafted a letter asking the Riv-
erside county Bar Association to
support their campaign for a
desert court house.

President Wallace Rouse of the
county bar association has ap-
pointed E. E. Therieau of Palm
Springs and Robert Sykes of In-
dio to take the matter before
the county bar group at its De-
cember meeting.

The letter drafted here adds
new voice to the request for a
desert branch of superior court
and will gain the support of the
county association it is believed.

If the latter approves, super-
visors will get the desert at-
torneys’ request early next
month.

Los Compadrss
Seeks New Spot
To End Protests

Araby district property owners
protesting erection of a corral
and stables in that area and Los
Compadres club were attempting
this week to find a solution to
differences between the groups.

Phil Delano, president of the
riding club filed a letter with
city council pointing out that Los
Compadres received permission
for the construction of their club
house, corral and stables by spe-
cial action of council more than
a year ago.

Nevertheless, the letter stated,
the Los Compadres were seeking
another site and suggested that
perhaps the Field Club could be
used by the group if council
agreed.

Mayor Charley Farrell turned
the matter over to the parks and
recreation committee for further
study.

Spanish Classes
Started in City
By Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, of Palm
Springs Trailer Village, this week
announced the opening of Span-
ish classes for the season.

Mrs. Wilson has a very inter-
esting background, having
traveled extensively in Mexico
and Central America, studying
the language and customs. She
also studied at the Berilitz
School of Languages in Chicago.
Mrs. Wilson uses conversational
and grammer methods in her
classes.

Classes are being held Mon-
day through Friday 2:00 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m.. at Mrs. Wilson’s
cabana, Lot F-21, Palm Springs
Trailer Village.
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• Legal Notices 75
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

Fictitious Firm Name
The undersigned do hereby cer-

tify that they are conducting a
business at 220 S. Cahuilla Road.
City of Palm Springs. County of
Riverside. State of California, un-
der the fictitious firm name of

THE DESERT HOUSE
and that said firm Is composed of
the following persons, whose
names and addresses are as fol-
lows. to wit:

J. Marvin Ostrander. 220 S. Ca-
huilla Road. Palm Springs. Calif.

Kathrina J. Ostrander, 220 s.
Cahuilla Rd., Palm Springs. Calif.

Witness our hand this nth day
of November. 1948.

.1. MARVIN OSTRANDER
KATHRINA .1. OSTRANDER

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, ss.

On this sth day of November.
A. I).. 1948. before me. Elizabeth
P. Griffing. a Notary Public in
and for said County and Stale,
residing therein duly commis-
sioned and sworn, personally ap-
peared J. Marvin Ostrander and
Kathrina J. Ostrander, known to
me to be the persons whose
names are subscribed to the
within Instrument, and ack-
nowledged to me that they exe-
cuted the same.
hereunto set my hand and af-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
fixed my official seal the day
and year in this certificate first
above written.
i Sea 1 (

ELIZABETH P. GRIFFING
Notary Public in and for
said County and State.

Mv Commission expires Aug. 7,
1949.
Pub. Desert Sun, Nov. 9. 16, 23,
30, 1948.

On
Ramon Road
Ripe for subdivision.

100 Acres.
Priced to sell.

LAS PALMAS
DISTRICT

Let us show you new 3 bed-
room home. Move in today.
Priced under duplication.

NEAR TENNIS CLUB
3 bedrooms—3 baths.

Priced to sell.
Shown by appointment

only.

NEW
3 bedroom home

517.500

Munholland
& co.

431 N. Palm Canyon Drive
Phone 3673

CHET HOOBER
MARTHA T. FORWARD

Associate Brokers

DON’T MISS IT - TOMORROW NIGHT
FIRST ANNUAL “ALL-PALM SPRINGS”
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tr. FALL
FUN FOOD

GAMES
ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY NIGHT —AT

TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL HOTELS.
RESTAURANTS. DRUG STORES AND

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

This Advertisement Made Possible by
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FROLIC
Benefit for the Chamber of Commerce

Donation Tickets Only $l.OO

COME AND HAVE FUN
Meet Your Neighbors and Old Friends

DANCING—Two Big Bands
Governor Jimmie Davis Band

Palm House Vel Tones
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The Professional Pharmacy THE palm springs water CO.

I
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MAX F. DRESDNER S GAVIN S. HERBERT. Owner
IN THE SEEBI’RG BLDG.

HAROLD J. HICKS, Pres.
Dill Lumber Co.
JOHN M. WOOD. Mgr.

Del Tahquitz Hotel Palm Springs Builders Supply, Ltd, Ransom & Hinkle
-IN THE PLAZA”

The Desert Sun
Ol.l\ ER H. JAYNES. Publisher

THIS SEASON IT'S THE DEL TAHQUITZ” MILTON A. HICKS. Pres.
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The fashion make-up

that actually

makes your skin

look youngerl

Never dries, just dews! So
delicate you never really
feel you're wearing it...yet
your skin has the flawless

.

tolar of a cameo all day.
Wear it with, or without
powder. See the radiant
color change... see every
tiny flaw vanish! 12
incomoaroble Elizabeth
Arden colors. 1.75and 2.00

prices plus taxes

PALM SPRINGS
DRUG & IMPORT CO.

Opposite Desert Inn
Phone 3333


